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Neighborlfood in Washington
r
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Last Friday in tcotfip&ny itH
Dr. C. P. Bogert 1 e left . on; the
Str. Garrett, at, ackeyje Rrr
we took? the cars !oRf4r,vK- - C,
at which place th Scupperrsoni
Union was to csiaye. I&rly Miss May Holmes returned-- ! :f -

Saturday morning Ui de?egati. be- - Lher home, rtear Cresweh. Mond i &

For the First Time in the History
ofThis County has an Assault

been Attempted by a Ne-

gro upon the Person
t of a White Wo-

man.

Monday April 25th. a negro by
the name of Hathaway was brought
to this town upon a warrant and

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not cost- you n cent if it does
no good. One application wi l' re-

lieve the pain. Jl also ceres sprains
and bruises in one- - bird the lime re-

quired by anyvother treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pain? in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured

y applying it. Every hotUe warranted.

Price , 25 arid 50cts. W.
A. Legget, Druggist.

gan to arrive and Q o: 30 .pry 'pShe formed many acqua:ntari't;ri.
near all the preached , d& egatesiantl .while in oiu midst, who were sJ 'W
visitors were preset v - 'he Uirt to see her leave.
opened by read.ng" tttlte scripture
by the Moderator jr. Jos. Spuiif, J rs- - Atf?e Alexander and -- .r,

and the introductd" ermon'w&s r.Brickhouse-o- Co umbia arrive

era
fe

b 3

E3(placed in iail. Thursday momin?) if p' Cfil;.,the guests ol Mrs. Geo. Wilev. 4'yr

Look in Your Mirrorhe was brought before a magistrate 1 after the sermon tlHSUtVnadjonirtJ- - iciuiuig ounuay cvcu.r.g. f.;
Do von se DarkluKr eres. a healthy.in the court room and from among ed for dinner hicwabumjan-- f Quite a: number of our needle

Tu-ner- , of New A'ork
f Mr. W. D.'Pruden.

Mr. C. H
is the guest tintodakin. a sweet eicuression and a erace--

A ckond Home.

On a beautiful September morn-

ing I was aroused from morning

work by the constant blowing of
factory whistles. Thinking there
must be a fire, I went up in my
attic, where I had a view almost
over the whole city, but could see

nothing except the white smoke
from the factories rising high up in
the air. The noise of the whistle
was fearful, and as I went slowly
down stairs wondering what it all
meant, it suddenly dawned upon
me, it is perhaps a' welcome for

Admiral Dewey, who was expected
every day to come home. A wel5-com- e

for a conquerei ! And all at
one that awful noise seemed to me

like the sweetest music, and it

thrilled my soul as nothing had
done before. And I thought what
a welcome home there will be for

those that have conquered "foes
within and foes without:" and never
before had these words of my
Saviour, "I go to prepare a place
for you," such a meaning as on

that morning.
My heavenly Father had just a

fnl form ? These attractioAa are the resultthe vast throng he was identified lv serve,d at the i$:nt hcne. attended the Epworth League rru8: of good health. It they are absent, thereernoon sassier an 'decking at pieantG
trrc c ' $1, in4.' tU a jlby a Mrs.Baker.1i young white is nearly always some disorder ot tne cist

tinctly feminine organs present. Healthyc,.u day ana resorted a nne
Rev. F. N. Skinner was in our

town the past week the guest of
relatives.

time,vu.l5 menstrual organs mean neaua ana oeauty
everywhere.woman, as being lunowuig orncer yw cKCtea: Uti X rUrmi- - hr grounds. -

that went to her home the Monday Spruill, of Columbia JModerito
before, and finding her alone he Mr. Brickhouse, Cferk,-and- s Mhl Rev. 'W O. Davis visited rijr I

Wine of Garduicommunity;iast week, and pree-- JsArmstrong Trearef- .- After tr-e-jattempted an assault upon her per
ed"at. ... . . . . election ot officer some auerie?;.-- ! Reljeboth Church fues ay makes women beautiful and healthy,.

It strikes at the root of all their
son Dy seizing ner dv one wrist ana 1 v, 5 1
, - . were taken up aid discussed atl even in cr jfiie delivered a mostfsiK

metnroat,cnokingher so that sue ndlength by preachers laymen pressive sermon. trouble. There is no menstrual dis-
order, ache or pain which it will ot
cure. It is for the budding; girl, thewas unable to give the alarm, a Saturday evening Hevt Mr. Tinch1

noise at the barn frightened him delivered a fine i inxtbpi SundW busy wife and the matron approaching
the'ehang-- e of life. At every trying

Mr. GJg. Cutrcll, of Str. Gast
was the guest of Mrs. H. H, 1- -,

kentons family, last Wednesday. .
crisis in a woman's life it' brings
health, strength and happiness. It

so he turned her aloosc and ran. morning at nine tX clocli the ssin
The' news of the assault spread and with a sh irt gpyer sgrvi

. after which the bdy?ent uUoiasoon theperpertrator was suspect-- Sunday Schoo, t Vasaineetiri la
costs sr.oo of medicine dealers.

Mrs. W. C. Coffield accompanU
ed by her son Wm. left, this week
to her husband, jat Berkeley.

If your religion, does not put it
into yoi r heart to work anywhere
you can do good it is not genuine.

The Baptist brethren had the
pleasure of listening to an able ser-

mon from Rev. W. B. Waff, last
Sunday evening.

The charming daughter of Dr.
W. M. Riddick, of Hertf-rd- , Miss
Bessie, was the giest of friends in
our midst, the past week.

Mr. Paul Warren with his two
sisters Misses Pattie and Maud
left, last week for their new home--

The Easjter service at Reho' For advice in cases requiring special
directions, address, givine symptoms,was observed last 4th. Sum.d and a warrant was issued for his which some fine urints-wer- e knarfe? " The Ladies' Advisory Department, '
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Udat-tanoog-

Tenn.
the afternrfon. The attendance ,nd
collection- ;'were very good. ite
a numberfjif friends from Che'n MRS. BOZEN.i LEWIS, of OcnarvUle,

says: J was trouDAca at monuiiy
intervals witn temble pains m my head ana'carr.e oveftjin sail boats, tp at ' ?hd

arrest as above stated. The evi- - and some excel ht lesson fwey4
dence by Mrs. Baker and the evi- - learr.ed as regaic nday S:hqp

work Dn mfedence of her witnesses proved con- - Spruill thefclliftg
speech in the ,GiscSssiop. - By

clusrvely that the said Hathaway :fileleven 0dock th he w-- 8
was the right man. It was proven to hear Rev. Josh fetiictt 'deliej

back, but hattt bees entirely reltered by Wine
of CarduU"the service returning that eve Cig.

Mrs: Mry E. Norman anctier 'A FREE PATTERN .
Qr own teleetlon)to eTery anbserlber. Beautiful col-
ored Uthoffi-apbe- platas and UluMratlons. Oi1?1da1. '
latest, artistlo, exquisite and strictly designs.

son Willi are visiting Mr. ?saDy iwo responsiDte wnue men anaiir.e inissionaiy srmofl,- - andj in a.... . . I l v 5 r. ti'is.- - i Snells which is their old homl'Ja respectable colored woman that 11,4imcr uuraac .mic 0i mm ntin Noifolk. Va. The best wishes
thcxr aur and ta11rvi with Hatha wav Messrs; Luton Tarkentonj - J 11 . 1 ; .mm.- ' i MSGAUL'Swiintii .tsiiuii vi3-rtiiv- .c :A I Hugh M'gCabe were the guejT? of

Messrs. A, H. Hassell and aifjC. MAGAZIHEnome 01 ivirs. naKer, a snon ume island. Sunday &sSUz Rtfv.;K.
V. WhiteSaturday and Sund;;' .before the assault. The witness: s F . Stalling delivmlsar. exCcUit

of our people go with them.

Mr. David Cox, C. E, was in to
see us Tuesday. He was en route
tor his home from Columbia at
which place he is engaged in sur
veying, for Mr. J. W. Branning.

Next Monday the 7th. in t. Hon

d iscourse from ftosfe1 woTds-'l- J
Dressmaking eonomlesr fanoy work, hoosehold faints,
short stories, current topics, eto. Bubtcribe
Only 60o.yaxly. Lady sganU wanted, fiend tor terms."or Hathaway tried to make it ap Mr. Ernest Hettrick, of Ede.r ton,

spent a days last week, Uert'finished." The fiQstdmnd smaii?
during the sessi 5 ox tr

pear that Hathaway was in town at
the time of the assault. Hathaway
was bound over to court under a

visiting relatives. k -
Mrs. J. H. Clark IvasAvell renjlerei

few days before sent me a heavy
sorrow, and it seemed almost im-

possible for me to go forward in

my Christian life: and yet I felt

standing still would mean defeat;

and so this blowing of whistles was

like an inspiration to me, and my
soul cried out:- - "Jesus, in thy
strength I will go on loving and
trusting the till the fiht is over."

Dear Christian reaJer, is thy way

full of thorns and disappointments?
Art thou weak and weary! Does it

seem sometimes hard to keep faith

to go forward to do the Master's
Mill?

"To him that overcomcth will I

grant to s!t with me on my throi e

even as I also overcome, and am

set d .wn with my Father in his

throne."
Weary soul, there is a welcome

home for you and fir me, if we are
conquerors in the strength of Him
who overcame the world. Chris-

tian World.

Someofour farmers will so-t- beThe universal vejfchotjbf evey dwefive hundercd dollar justified bond. ready foivpicking May peas. -'was that thev hid 4?eyer attendc--d

ailing to give the bond he was
a better session ffiAe 0lli1n'afedcommitted to jail.
were never treated better by aiyMrs. Baker, is a young woman .i Robbed tbe Grave.

A si a rTing incident, of whicpeople, lhe dOrvere tnrdvn Mrof good qualities and character, and For ladies, mines, girl and little children. That ee.
sin stylish " cuio " effect not attained by the nse of any

other patterns. Have no equal (or style and perfect fitJolin Oliver of Philadelphia .washeld in' high esteem by those wide open-an- d ( -- fatty wlcove

C. B. Aycnck and other State can-

didates wi 1 address the people of
this town and county, at this place.
Every white man that elieves in
white supremacy should come oui
and hear these learned speakers.

Last Friday evening being bright
and an ideal Spring time, Mrs. J.
A. Woodard advantage of it
and gave a launch party in honor of
Miss Kiiza Busbee, of Ra'eigh. The
evening was pleasantly spent by
all of the gay pa:ty.

the subicts't, is nariaU'u oy r- - fn swho knew her. Mrs. Baker, with was CAiciiucu 1 ami q,uuay
the Methcdfet 1 brethren hvld;.n MS CALLrier husband Mr. John Baker
Epworth Iieag fleeting arid5i(from Be'vidjre, Perquhrans county

follows: 'T wns in a most dnKdfu
eonditioiTsf Mxjskin was alraoif ;ffl
low, eyeje" sunken, tongue c, ,t d
jrafu eorilinually in back and ides bohve miles from "V39t?ef, We 1 ati ATTEHHSto'this county, in Yeopim Town- -'

ed that the rnee-unjywa- s largejyathip about the first of this year. . apetite grruiu&ily grkinatenrlen ami vsrfr
weaker flay by day. The pliyjjians Easllr pat tog-ethe- Only 10 and IS cents each none

higher. Bold in nearly city and town, or by inalU
Ask tof them. Absolutely very latest style

1 THE McCALL COMPANY,
' AIMM West Mth Street, . . lew lork Ctt, S. I,

hand givn me up. Foitunaif ,

friend advised trying 'Eleo'.rwyBiV
Yeopim Union Meeting.

The Yeopim Union Met ting met JERRY SI Dysons new-CHAtiCjbIS- M.

f ters:' audHo my great joy nn:1'surChurch workers 'need not mind
the criticisms of the world, for it with the Church at Yeopim, Friday rise, tliVBrit hotile m idp a dVjtded "Little Giant" and "PermsylVania" Peanut Pickers.

-- an do them no harm, it is the crit April 27. 1900.' Bro. S. F. Bristow Who was th6 aikhbr of tjie fe nmpiovetsient. i eontinueri lhe ?f usp
icising ot one anrther among for tlireciwf-eks- , and am, now fi wellbeing absent W. P. Jordan preach- - ... , Tnfrifi.nrp? 5

man. I tknow they saved m i life,Church workers that is doing the
uid robbed Vlie grave of n.aatiierharm and impeds the progress o

The "Little Giant" "and "Pennsyl
vania" were the first successful Peanut
Pickers. They were leaders in 1899.

Have added improvements for 1900. No
other machines bo strong and durable,
do the work so well or so rapidly, re-

quire so little power to drive them, or

the theme. t'Thev shall die no
victim, "Urso one shdul(vxuil ; .0 trythe chri tian religion, the world more." Friday afternoon the or--

Answer 1 lmi&' effersan.
Who destroy d Elfat declaration?
William KcCiileyf '

Who overWtwi ' the ;m kicy

tliem. Onlv 50o. auarantij J; atlooks oil and smiles. anization was completed and let
Hokm!'!? drug store. L'

ters read lrom various churches.In almost every neighhnrlmod
theiv is some one whos life lias hcen

I Iiave opened a First-Oa- ss Stock
of GROCFRIKS in the Leary
Store, between A. T. Bush and the
new Furniture Store. I ask the

public for a share of their patron-

age. Thanking you for past favors

power and dcsrtAjJdSJ ,theJUmcd FUiSW-CLAS- S PRliiTMAfter the organization for wdrk the
subject of Foreign Missions was
ably discuss d by Mr. Geo. W.

avi'd by Chamberlain's Colic Clioh
ra and Diarrhoea liemcdv. or who

a- - BOA.RDIMG HOUiiE.
Barrow, of Hertford, Bro. Barrow shas been cured of ch-on- ie diarrhoea

iy the use of thai medicine Such address has been published in tract vvnj turneie uneyes u C: Finch has asaitf beenand soliciting a continuance ot

to the vaiious requiremetts in eucceEsful op-

eration.
are so easily and quickly adjusted

Will thrash Wheat, Oat, Rice, etc.
Dr. H. V. Dunetan, Windsor, N. C, averages 300 bushels per day with small-e- at

machine the Pennsj Wania. Some who do custom work have bought the
Fecoud and third machine. Men who h ve the timp, and the means to equip
themselves, make more money "pulling Peanuts" that in any other work. We
have small machines for individual work on plantation or large macnineE for
those who wish to do custom work. . .

"The day is near when there will not be a hand-picke- d peanut in Va., save only
for seed', writes a customer who is operating three of our outfits in Sussex Co.

For free catalague, prices, terms, etc., address

STRATTON & BRAGG, Hardware Machinery and
Engines, Petersburg, Va.. ..

Manufacturers' Agents for So. Eastern Va , and No. Eastern N. C.

persons make a point, of telling of it orm, and no doubt will be helpful treasury over fa tlt national bgnks e(i her home for Boarders, j .v the
whenever opportunity offers, hoping to aH w no wm read it. i ne iquery, -- nri n A?ifcm ti1(, ifoW nv WPPt or fnnt-- h n arr- -

your trade, 1 remain yours very
truly,

T. Woodie Miller,
q

that it may be the means of vvnat snouiooe me aunuox: 01 ,iif jeatedreasonaoie. Lommunityother lives. For sale by W. A interest? ;
.. a

... ? near depot and business par pf theurches towards delinquent K
members." was discussed by breth William McKm1yLeggett, Druggist. ;fxT: dlUt ti e hrm ot riaste 6: Miner town. ;'Mice, large, cooi ?ooms
ren Copeland. W,.P. Jordan, J. H. WTio destrcydrt slavery uwtneSome little boy has already said neatly famished and table supplied

.1 l I; cr i tT:uParker, G. N. Cowan, and C. J. h. United States?,to papa, cant you let me go down wun uesi uie marKci ituoius. vv inn
Anderson.1 On Saturday the Unto Edenton with you next Monday Abraham L.r?cbr. ing a sjl'are of the public pannage

4 1 4 A A A A A i. X.A Card!
jFOR SHERIFF. j

to the biff Democratic Rally, I Who ltby Axo 1 am ySurs to please.ion met at 9:30 for devotional ex-

ercises. The training and develop S. B. M LLER & fii.want my photo taken. Grandma "; Mrs. J. C. F-Hh- .

tecting in ourtlarld domain? : 7 0
Bluff"

of Life
and aunt Hel'en wants one so bad,Kind friends, after consulting ment of our young people was

very ably discussed by E. S. Nor William Mctifllv., ' '
with niv friends I have concluded they say 1 will never again look so ! NOTICE!A 1 T 1 .1 man and CT I. F. Anderson. At Who promulgiated the Meroeto run for the office of Sheriff I cute as 1 uo now wun my new sun

T" 1 Having established a Rljr Es11:30 the regular business of the doctrine?on. rapa please Jet me go. mamahave always supported the nominee
of the Democratic party and shall tate; Rental, Collectifig ancJlAdverdon't care. Baker's Studio Union was suspended, and W. B. HAVE THETames Monroe

Wliolesale Commission

Fish Dealers
No. 7 Fulton Fish Mkt.,

NEW YORK.

tisingf Agency, for the ;'twn of I HAVE IT, AND
'

BEST, AT
Edenton, N. C, Waff preached a- - most excellentcontiue to do so. I will thank you Who destrdye Mdii?oe;oc- - Edentefr, I am preparedm rentsermon, un Saturday aiternoonfor your support in the Convention. Henry Elwell & Co., 310 Wash trine? vour ftrooertv. collect vo c r billsI will do all in my power for the Jl 3 - . owest Prices.or adflertise vour busintks;; withWilliam M$Kinley. j,

the subject of Home Missions was
discussed by G. N. Cowan. Sun.
day at 11:00 o'clock the Mission

ington St., New York say tha
Strawberries are selling to-da- y 20entire ticket, as well as to secure

Who declsa-e- d thft tRe tted Ifomritness and dispatch. Await
". T - . Clarence G. Miller,cts. This is quite a tumble insr vour patronasre i am ;ours to hENOUGH SAID. EXAMINEStates shouldUiave no "ntargling

my own election.
Very Respectfuly.

W. R. BROTHERS.
Miller Longbotham,from last week's prices (3050c.) serve.:; i.r.um

but if the present prices should con

ary sermon was preached by u. N.
Cowan, on Sunday afternoon a
number of the brethren made very
interesb'ng and helpful talks on

. ,at "TM- - ft

foreign allianejj
Georce WasHtrtcton:tinue our farmers would have little Pea baskets ! Pea Ba jsets 1 !
Who is tryirtgto mix upr theto complain of. They also quote

SPECIAL ATTENTON.

Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO
p. f.pox,pAYID Having taken the Agpcy forbunday scnooi worK. ine union okMvorldiby q( wwar

was well attended, well cared for ,Cabbage 2.00-4.0- 0: but what Cab
the E&rmers M f sr. Co. ff we arebaee N. C. has shippied has not and very much enjoyed by all pre- - a,t.v;if ii

MY STOCK AND BE CON-

VINCED.

LOOK FOR SIGN.

M. B. Chappel,
GROCERIES.

East side of Main St. 2nd. door
below King St:

In position to quote prrres andARCHITECT C7 A A

been of the best quanity that is, i I I rvi LX a. I I LX I Itl. w...'' .: e U William iivstuucy.
sent. ine ne.xi. cmuii w Who discover the Philippine take orders. We will carrv small

is not lull matured, feas comingand SURVEYOR, stocteon nana, i nanKine tie puoislands?from S. C. and selling 2.ob! bushe
Union will be held with the Chapel
Hill Church in Perquimans county.
Thus ended, as the ladies say, a

lie fop past favors we ren; inHERTFORD, N. 0. A. jeremmaitKverag- -

Stencils and. Stationery Furnished
on Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AG EOT.
basket. None yet from N. C.

Yours truly.Who discvm-e- d AgiitnaldtfOfficial Surveyor for Perquimans grand sweet meeting.The occasion of the celebration D. W. Raj.'i & Co.Admiral Dewey.county.
the 8 1st. anniversary of the Odd Fel .tinWho , discovered suitan oi

Dr. T. D. Hutham. of Henderson ci. 3lows last Thursday evening A large
number of persons were at the f 1 . - - - UIUI :Bes$ Presijption for JVLalariii, Qfills andever,has resigned. He is a much be- -

WONDERFUL William ?VlcR"mley. ;
Who discovered Mcl'"nley;
Mark Haana.! i

oved man. As a pastor, as a pro
moter of education, as a historian drove9! Tasteless Chill TonicDISCOVERY he has been ereat. We do not Who discovered Ma?k Hanna?

Broad street M. E. Church to hear
the pastor Rev. Mr. Willis preach
the anniversary sermon. He took
as a text the 18th. chapter of First
Samuel and the 1st. verse, which
reads thus: "And it came to pasf

wish the- - brethren of Henderson The devf J, 4Cutty Hair Made Straight By any harm, but we would be glad to What isiyfjinerene between
see the great Baptist people of King GeoXge's war ;Jagainsj the

when he had made an end of speak. iMorui Carolina scene uiis oiu uciu American corowjes arja jwueen
on a living salary and let him spend Victoria's war ajjaiiist!tie Dch ining unto Saul, that the soul of

Jonathan was knit with the soul of inc remainacr tn nis uiya " south Airicafi-- '

First Tasteless Tonic
eycr manufactured.. All
other so-call-od "Taste-
less" Tonics; are imita-

tions.. Ask ajrdruggist
about this ho is not
PUSHING an imitation.

pt is simply Iron? and
fguinine in a tameless

Jifonn. . . . Sold bytrery
tlirugist in the mil mil-section-

s

of the Suited
States No ctfj, no

aj...- - Price, 5ocir

gathering and putting into perma Thete isrt any.David, and Jonathan loved hirh as
his own soul." His theme was nent form the history of our strug What islhe difference . bween
"Friendship," from this theme we "Queen Vfctoriafe wjuf,. in ;bouthgles and triumphs. It would be a

fitting rdvard fir this man who

I "0ADULTS S .IB I

-- aw should infer that an interesting and
instructive discourse was delivered.

Africa andMpKmley's was the
'Philippine (; gTAS.KA ff KUS bit p,

MBPOBK 1NP AFTER TaKATMKfT. has done so much tor us as a
No diffece,I Jerry Sirtgpson'sOZONIZED OX MARROW Baptist people. The North Caro-

lina Baptist.The Best in the World ir.
ftTUB OR1QI8AL OOsTTBIOHTEDw Bayonet -- l:

iiilnifrt hair Bnud is tho only safe
Ma ths worA tb& makes klnkjr bslr i'iWe believe Chamberlain's Cough

Reined v is the best in the world. A COHSUHER.WHOLESALE if.That Throbblnj; Heiiicfac.ssrsiM sfeomi sjWv. I noarisiiesitba aealP;
prarcaftBtln bair fraw fajlt eat and makes it
vraw. M rcr 40 rar afxTuxid by thousands.
Wiimm hsrsslnss Taatlmoniala frca on ra.

ml

fevr-week- s ajo we suffered with --tXecomineito-Or. torns, Mq tfeb,5 18.WoiiW quickly leave you, if. youavast. HsrastMslrst prasaratioa eror sold for 7bbrbbsobOs Tex., Sep. 12, 1S8BV

PAsaKsstcnn Co., St. Louia, Uo.hjapor f gjeneca,
used Dr. KiiigV.New Life Pills.sever cold, a troublesome cough,

and having read their advertisements
Pafi Maoicnra Co., City. n

OnUamria Wo vrlsh to at TOO(Ills.,) New?Jv8 nffiicted fcr yearsBr. SMSware w nnnminm.SSfajsgwasgaajHaay
at IsivmmMbm aTar (aUstosreep I be bair pliable
as tastfi. a toilet meeessfty for ladles and
gaalf mm ttHmmmtmt.1 Mrf.MMf. The arrest ad--

OesUsmen : ITrrit you a few lines ofj
ftnda. TUiiadc vnrCtrove'BiTaateleaaCon to increased Bales wo are l 3non yon'in our own and other papers ve pur Thousands of sufferers hare proved wRy pjjg. tt r6 doctor or Remedy

their mtchlea merit of Sick ,je,d uBai 0 triei Bcklen's
RETAILER.

KXOBOsT, IBS.
PaJUB Unnon Co. ,

GmOeatimni I ksmdTa ssreaar sdfil diffler

Tonie isone ofthe tcatmedicmca ia thocrid
M T.m 1 n 1 XIasVtaaew( tbis wonderful nesaade Is that by its

inlaw our record of invontory igjaor oato otLtta m. msi .IralirhlM vour nwa h.ir at borne. SiW VflUUSSIBUS. CCfW A SS0 HUTO VUltutbUthathr.ea down with ratlarial ferer for 1SA ..if . T II. 1. i .kA chased a bottle to see if it would e-
ffect's. . It eureil us before the bot Janjjat. wo &m& that we sold etiyvg tno unuiNervous Headaches. ITiey mafce Arnica Salr svHfr writes' tw boxes

pure blood aod stoag nerves nn Vbollv curd lifm.. li's thf surest
uwuu v im.uftariQr ana lasnor !.j
MoataeamieaL It k notpoeibl for anybody
to aracsea a preparation equal to It. rail

ObIt HA rents. Bold by
cnt kinds ot Chill Tonics but I soil ten bottloaalso-fin-d tbat r sales on r

H.lft"W.s more than half used. It is i

uiHQ wukuw mini wmiwuki. ...
kinds and Doctor's bllla oouina; in. all tbotim.
untn I sent tx torn fsadjgcQafte bottlea of
Gmvefm Tonic. My children are ail well now

ot Grovels to wbero I sell ono of the others.
T wild sfi hottiM dcovcrsi Cttsn. Tonic indealet or sead as 9J.4 Postal or Express build p your heaHulIasy.toUKe. Pile cure o&ft U atld.tlie bsift. salve f esorK having Bold tf ithe laiteMoact Older fur S bottle, express paid, write the best medicine out for colds and ono day aadcoold havo soil more ifIlad ba4 aadStwasyaarTaateloaiJUBiu Toma ukTry them, only 2ms. MOnoy jB t,)() - f!nri' OoiCaadQri96oa4,praaozer ;m
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